
CANAL ZONE'S STATUS
The Strip Not a Part of the

United States.

INTERESTING RULING

OPINION BY THE CONTBOLLEB
OF THE TBEASURY.

Replies to Questions Asked by Chair-

man Walker Regarding the Au-

thority of the Commission.

R. J. Trac-well, controller of the tre:tsury.
has rendered ltong wtinion detining the
author'ty of the Panama canal commission
reg;er.iit disltursements and the relation
of the t.aial zon- to the t'nited States. The
decision is a :niportant one. as it covers

orig:n l ustio.s. The questions asked by
Rear Admiral John G. Walker. chairman
of th- isthimlan e:inal commission. were as

folla s:

"After conference with the Secretary of
War with r."fere'we to future disbursements
under the direction of this commission. I
resictfully request that you give a dec-
sion upon the fol owing points:

"(1) In conducting the various branches
of work large quantities of printed books
and blanks will be required for use in the

c.mmission's main and subsidiary offices
on the isthmus. Does the fact that a por-
tion of these will also be used in the Wash-
ington branch office require them to lie ob-
tained from the government printing office,
under section sT. act of January 12, 1Mk-i?

"1_) Does the act of June 21. 1tsr_. author-
iz+ rent of offic.-s in the District of Colum-
blia within the im.- tuing of the awt of M:ircIi

" I1)in ease of the adopt'on by th", com-
misson of a sy%s-m of allotting pty. by
em;.oyes on the isthmus. similar to th:t int
use in the n-vy, would the treasurer of tne
commission be authorized to ply allotments
as mnid?

"t-) 1s the incommission required to ;tdver-
tise for bids for supp:ies for use on the
1sthmus or in its branch ottlce at Washing-
ton, in a' ,rdt n." " with s,cti:on 37r.t. R.S.?
".. .ttt,ntion is invited to the last para-

gtaph. page 1,. of the P:esidint's letter (f
May 1.. ltwt4, add,lessed to the Secretary of
War tropy herewith). which st:iltes:

'Th, neces:.try expenses ineurred by the
comni-sion in " irrying on the government
of the eiitl z.ne w 11 be detrayed from the
loc.l revenues is f.ir as the said revenues
may b. sti:.-nt. and th reimaindl"r will
he met from the appropriation made by the
fifth section of the act of itongress approv-
edl .Jtitne 25. l:wr!.'
".\r- the revenues from the government

of the canial zun.- publie m neys of the
U'nitcdl Stat.-s'. .\nd should the r.. "ipts
and dishurscments of the S ile he a-mut-
ied for to the" Treasury Dcppartment?"

Status of the Commission.
Ar. Trac.w.'ll -inswtrs the auesti.tns in

detail is follows:
"1. Ity section t7 of the act of January

1:'. I 895. it is provided that all printing,
binding and blank books for the Senate and
House of Representatives and for the
t secutive and judicial departments shall be
done at the government printing office, ex-

cept in cases otherwise provided by law.
"It-cannot be said that the isthmian canal

commission is an executive department of
tht government within the meaning of the
aet just quoted. Nor is it a branch or bu-
reau If any of the executive departments,
although. for administrative purposes, it
has been placed under the supervision of
the Secretary of War by the President It
his letter of May 11. 19WN4. It is a separate
end distinct establishment authorized and
t reatted by Congress for the performance
of certain work and appropriation made for
its necessary expenses. The War Depart-
n.ent is not required to furnish. nor cause
to be done, such printing or binding or
books as may be necessary for the use of
the commission. and such printing or bind-
ing or books as are furnished for use of
the commission could not therefore be re-
garded as being furnished for the War De-
partment or any of its bureaus.
"I am therefore of opinion that the pro-

visions of section 87 above quoted do not
apply to the printing to be done for your
commission, even though part of said work
is to be used at your branch office in Wash-
ington.

Rental of Washington Offices.
"S. In answer to your sectnd qut-stion, i1

may be stated as a general propisi ion that
the I tws of the l'nited States apply to th.
use atd disburs -ment of the mon.-y appro-
pr ti by ('ongress for building the cana
unhe's the provisions of the later statute:
reilating to th.- canal are r."itlgaant to tile
e irhie-r gi-niral laws, in whit-h ivent, o:
coursi-. the iieir liaws must gaie way tt
I hi la t*r tones. The act of Alarcib d, 187
(I1l S:t.. :t7ii, pirtivbls: '* * .rifter ni
conl!tr-le-t shall btt mnade- ftr t he ri-nt tif anil
btuihiing, ttr piart tof any bauildinig. to ti use,
fur t:w. putrptse-s tif the gove-rnlmtnt ini tht
I tstrijct -if Itolumbiia. until an ap,prttpri:tiot
thirn-fir shall h.iv-e bee-n madi- in te-rms b:
*tinri-ss. arnd that this tlause- het regardet
as5 ra-tt. tot .i1 conltra, toirs tir l-ssotrs if an,
.suchi buoildingj ir any part of building.'

"This atrt is pilin anid un-tnmhigiinis. tint
wt il pr-v.-nt the- renting o-f any b)uildingtur pi rt thi-reof inl the District of t'olumbt
fir i-m use tof tne commissliin unles.
-ut hori ty the-refer can be- fotund in late.
;aets, but the act of June 28. I!Mr2, vests ir
the. i'residen-yt a discre-titii without limita
ti-n to prtovitdi rpern'l anti nec-ess: try office
for te us. ttf tie i-ommissjin. To hold tha
thme it oif Mair-h 3, 1S77, supra, applies ti
thei r*-inbg tif tfiies for the comnissiton ii
tt- Iistrit-t of Columbia, would be tto a
th it said ait --ould impose a limitation or
the discretioin of the Pri-sident which is no
f- und In the act of June 28, l1M42, supra
Tile discretion there .'ested in the Presiden
is thus repugnant to the prov-isitons of thi
ait oif 1577, aind tereftire- the former ac
lutIst vield to that of 1l572.'-%ansi of this I conclude thbait th
'ri-si:. nt is autho'rize-d to c ius-- thi rient in:
if itltees for tiht use of thlit -ommllissioin it

Iti-. 1istr it mif tilumbia. if hie hoo;ser: t<

Allotment of Pay.
"3. In answer to your third tiuestitin as ti

thle authoirity of emplmyes if I tncomis
sion to allot tir assign theiir a.~ and thb
treasure-r of the commisasi-in to lay th.
samie to thle ailltttee tin asshignee, I hav-
to saiy that auth a practice set-ms to be I:
c-in?tvention otf set-ctin :1477 of the lRtviseStaitu:,s. and I linld nlothling in lth- law re-
linzg to thle c-a ial coitmmissliin which wool
t. k.- the case tiut o)f the- operati-in tof .sal

"Trhi-refoire 1 am tif the iiinl titer.- I
n-i auithotrity toi allt,t or assigni the pay Il
quiestill.

Advertising for Supplies,
"4. In ansawer to your fourth qulestlion

have toi say thait I find ntithIig in thle law
relating to the cainal which wiul-i apptic
to suptersede the provisitins oif section 37Ti
Itliie Statutes, in regaird to aadvertisin
f-in sutptlies aind the let:ing of mcintrac-ts fa
thle work tt bie done on the canal. Thi-re
i ir-, thle prov-isionts of said sietioni iippilytthle work dtone on the caniil. Even if thi-n
were doubts on this point, suich doubt
would bie set at rest by the fillowing pare
graph In the li-tter of the Pre-sident a
Maty Ii, 1t10i, so far, at lt-ast. as eniginte-rin
iund c-instructioin work is conicerned: 'T
manke aend c-ause to be executed. afte-r du
adivertisement. all necessary contracts ft
-ny aind all kindis o-f engineering andi colt
-rnt-ttn work'.'

Revenues of the Zone.
' :,. Your question five is more difficult c

aiolution. The Instructions of the Presideri
stated by you relate to thf carrying on c
thei gov-erniment of the canal zone, and th
utse if the losal revenues of said zone, I
ta uot wholly clear just what was mnearl
by the wordn 'local revenues of the zone
It would seem, however, that what wa
contemplated were moneys derived from thi
various sources of taxation. etc.. local I
the son. as distinguished from miscellane
-ous receipts which might be collected a
incident to the direct operation of buildin
the canal and the use of a congressioru
a,ppropriation. I believe this is the corret
anstruction of the language used by t
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We take Inventory
With this task beli

Hence this Friday's Re
every one will find a i

Shirt We
2 Gray Embroidered Sw?ss Costumes;

sizes 34 and ;d6 trimmed
in tailored style; worth
$10.f0. Reduced to...........

1 Brown Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist
Suit,:somewhat damaged;
size 3; value,=1.. . To be $5.98closed at ........................7

I Elegant Black Chiffon Voile Dress
Skirt; over handsome
silk drop. Was $20.0i1.
Now.........................
2 Handsome. Black Peau de Sole Silk

Etons, with novelty trim-
med vest and girdle. Sizes
34 and ;:8. Reducd from
$13.98 to........................
Shirt Waist Suits of fine Dimities,

Lawns and plain Cham-
brays: sold from $4.50 to $2 98=ts.t>t. To be Alosed out for 9
only ...........................

1 elegant White Point d'Esprit Cos-
tume; elaborately trimmed
and made over foundation
of organdy: size :G: value
$l5.00; at ......... .............

I Black Taffeta Silk Walking Skirt;
very handsomely kilted in $6.98
pinels; was $10.00. Re-

Z duced to.. ....................

5 Black Cloth Etons: stitched A
all around with satin band; 50C.
were S5.(k). Reduced to.........

Boys' Clothing
A lot of Boys' Two-piece Suits in fancy

and plain colors. made double-breasted
and Norfolk style; sizes 6. 7,
8.111.1. 1.2 and 14 years; 9'C,
worth up to $;.00. Friday......
A table of Boys' Waists. Blouses and

" Shirts. odds and ends, broken sizes and
" some slightly mussed; sold up to 50c.

garment; madras, percale,
gingham and chambray ma- C,
terial ...............................

Boys' $.15,. 3:.i0. $4.01 and $5.00 Wool
Suits, In light fancy patterns, either
Norfolk or double-breasted
style. Reduced to close out,

" to ...........................-..

Boys' and Children's Straw
Hats, sold up to $1.50. Re-39C,duced to...........................-

Boys' 25c. Ideal t'nderwast,A made of thin gauze net; sizes i C,
3 to 10 years. Reduced to......"" Boys' Sailor Wash Suits, only sizes

"3 : and 4 years. brown and tan
duck; deep, square collar; sold2R .

" for $1.01). Friday .................

A' of our Boys' Soc. Norfolk
and Golf c e- in fancy ma- 2
terial reduced to........... .....

".

Milliiery Od
Large assortment of Duck

Hats, with the new style large
crowns, stitched rims. 98c. 5 ,
kind at........................
Duck Hats, ready to wear.

Large lot of them. 75c. values. LfYC,

Muslin Undern
Lot of Fine Lac" and Embroidery-

trimmed Gowns. Long and Short Skirts,
" Long Chemise. Drawers, French C'o:-s:.t

Covers and Children's White Dresses
left from recent sample s-de;

" soiled and mussed. Sold up to 69C$1.98-for.......................
Small lot of Lace and Embroidery-

trimmed Corset Covers. Che-
mise Drawers. Children's
Waists and Skirts. Reduced 17e"
10.............................

, Lot of Long Crepe and Lawn Kimo-
nas plain borders. neat striped
and figured materials: broken 0 C,
sizes. Sold up to $1.25-for....

i

Towin d up all the remnant
* have incltudedl every short lengt
V lot, marked at a price that will

Included are plain colored (
tFrench Lawns, in plain colors an

Noveltv' Wash Fabrics of the r

*These are all in good desira
d(resses.
XFor the sake of complete el
W~ash Goods Remnants "C. 0.

SHome Needs
53 odd pairs Lace Curtains.

soiled and damaged: worth (from $I.00 to $±.iO pair, fur....
Soiled Bed Spreads, in hand-

* s om e Marseilles patterns, flJ
worth from $1.00) to $1.39, for...w

LIthograph Cushion Tops,
exact reproductions of art ICC
paintings, worth .-)c., for...

AGolden Oak Tabourettes,
* which sell for $;2..00 each;

slightly tarnished; worth $;2.00,
for...........................
18x18-inch pieces of Heavy Floor Oil-

*cloth and Linoleum, useful
4for cuspi:dor and slop jar matS,

,4 . ............................ ...

PresIdent. and the answer will be predicated
Iupon that view.

"By the terms of this section Congres
has for the time being specifically author-
Ized and directed that all the rights. pow-Iera and authority which accrued to the
C'nited States under the treaty in question
Ibe vested In and exercised by the President
Iand such persons as he may select. No re-
Sstrictions or limitations are imposed, and
funtil Congress. by express legislation, shall
rhave prescribed the form of government of
said zone, the will and sound discretion of
the President and his commission will con-
trol. subject only to the general spirnt and
Spurpose of the Constitution of the United
-States.

"It must be borne in mind that Congress
has nbt by any specific act extended the
application of the Constitution and stat-
*utes of the United States to said territory.
Some legislation must first be had to that
-effect before they can be mades fully ap-
plicable to the canal zone.
"In the case of Downes agt. Bidwell ti1W

U. 5.. 244), the court said, quoting from the
syllabus: 'Every function of the govern-
ment being thus derived from the Consti-
Stution, It follows that that instrument is
everywhere and at all times potential in so
far as its provisions are applicable.'
"The meaning of these words is, as I un-

tderstand it, that the general spirit and
purpose of the Constitution 1would be ap-

plcbein the canal zene.
eINot a Part of the Uuitd btts.
"It Would seem fromn the logic of thias e

Ucision that the local government of the
Icanal song must be vested in the Presidet
Iand the oganabmenaeni.d and, that
*said sono Is not a part of the United Utates
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)CK-TAH
Saturday-and we are de
ore us we've cut prices so
mnant Sale is heralded wit
teed of some kind that car

Ist Suits, SI
2 Girls' Blouse Suits, in blue and

white and gray and white. S!zes 16 and
18. Made with large
rounded collar and flowing ,
tie. Formerly $7.00. Now..
2 Handsome Pongee Evening Wraps.

Richly trimmed with shir-
ring or with embroidered 79
collar. Slams 36 and 38. "9,Value, $15.00. Reduced to..
14 Handsome Walking and Dress

Skirts, of Imported Panama, Etamine,
Cheviot, Fine Thibets and Novelty
Mohair Cloths; high kilted effects and
tailor-made styles; blacks. $
blues and brown. Worth . 90
from $6.00 up to $8.98. at...
7.Fine-Mohair Jackets-left over from

suits that sold for $15.03. Handsomely
tr:mmed. S-zes 3:2, 34, 3 i n
and 4'. Navy blue and
black. Reduced to...........
2 Black Jap. Silk Costumes. S zes 3-

and 38. Elaborately trim-
med with lace insertions. 87
Former price, $15.94. Re-
duced to........................

4 Fancy Striped Taffeta Silk Shirt
Waist Su=ts. Brown and white, blue and
white and w'ne caker. S zas 79834,.alsand 40. Valu ,,$15(U0. g
Remnant Sale Pr e3..........

3 Pure White Bu;chers' Linen Walk-
ing Skirts. Trimned with e

-

kilts and tailor-mad- style.
Were $5.00 and $6.00. Only..

ind Furnishings.
Boys' long Middy Pants, of

white duck and piques; sizes 25c.
2%. 3, 4. 5. 7. 9 and 12 years.....
Boys' 25c. Wash Knee Pants,.

sizes 3 to 13 years. Friday V,
price ........................

Boys' Wash Suits, sizes 2% to 6 years,
slightly soiled or mussed, in Russian,
Eton and sailor blouse styles;
sold up to $3.00 suit. Fri- 9C.
day .................................

Boys' Summer Caps and Hats, in duck,
crash. pique and other light
material; all shapes; 25c. sort. 1C.
Friday .............................

Boys' and Children's Straw
Sailor Hats. 25c. sort. For j-

,

Friday ...................... .....

All Boys' Fauntleroy Blouses of sheer
India linon, with finest of all-over em-
broidery on collar, cuffs and
front, which sold up to $2.30 98Coeach. Reduced to................

Boys' Washable 4-in-hand Ties. Sc
of madras and white China silk...

Boys' Washable Madras String3C
Ties .......... .........................

dis and Ends.
Remnant lot of Straw Hats.

in black and colors. Large i4!
shapes. Were $1.48, at.......... *

Black Chiffon and Braid Hats; very
handsome shapes and beau-tifully made. 24.00 and

o

$5.00 values, for Friday......

year Oddments.
Small lot of Fine White Dressing

Sacques and Fancy Lawn
Kimonas; odd sizes. Sold up 9c.
to $1.98-for....................

Balance of the sample line of Ameri-
can Lady and Royal Worcester Corsets.
in batiste, coutil and ventilat-
ing; some have garters at-
tached; broken sizes. Sold up C
to $200-for....................

Small lot of Ventilating and Coutil
Corsets; odd sizes; medium
and long lengths. Reduced
to...............................

,emnants,
c. yard.*
s of Wash Goods tomorrow we
i and broken assortment in one
send them flying.
)rgandies, Figured Organdies, fine
I floral designs, Mulls, Batiste and
nlost desirable sort.
ble lengths for waists and summer

earance, we cannot send these
3"nor are they exchangeable.

and Mattilngs.
Remnants Mattings, including Jap-

anese and China; useful
lengths; worth 12%,c. to 251c.,
for..........................
15 Odd Rolls Fine Japanese Cotton

pet patterns, worth $16.00
roll, for....................
Remnants 6-4 and 8-4 Floor

Oilcloth, worth 20c. and 39c., j9e
for, square yd................ *

Carpet LIning. yard wide,worth 5c., slightly imperfect, for, C
yd................................ *

Slightly Damaged Genuine Opaque
Window Shades, mounted
on rollers ready to 'hang, 'LC
worth 25c., for.............../

within the full meanIng of the Constitution
and laws of the country. The local rev-
enues of said zone must therefore be han-
dIed in accordance with such rules and
regulations as the President and the com-
mission may authorize. It does not .seem
necessary to decide whether those revenues
ares in a general sense, moneys of the
United States, because I am of opinion that
they are not such moneys of the UnittedStates as are required to be accounted for
to the Treasury Department, but that the
accounting for .said local revenues must be
done under such rules and regulations as
the President and the commission shall pre-
scribe, a report of the same being made to
the President and to Congress, as requifed
by the act of June 28, 19)02 (32 Stat., 483)."

REPURLICANB DINE.

Mr. Creed N. Julton Edst at Banquet
at the Biggs Mous.-

Mr. Creed M. Fulton was the host at a
dinner given to his friends last evening at
the Riggs House. The function was held
in the private banquet hall, whinh was
decorated in plms~and other plats. The
banquet table, around which were seated
twenty-one of Mr. Fulton's friends, with
himaself at the bead, was set off by a mag-
niacoent floral arrangement, co.=istng of
cut flowrs baked upon a base of fern
leaves and extending in a point to- each
of the tabee end.
The omca was exelusively soeial in

Depeidable Si141

INGFR
terminad to dispose of all
deeply that everything of
lh promise of surpassing a

i be filled at a fraction of

drts, etc.
21 Fine Shirt Waist Suits of sheer

lawns and best quality per-
cales, very neatly tucked.
Sold up to $3.5o. To be ,4closed......................
17 Pure Linen Dress Skirts, natural

color, all handsomely tuck-
ed. Value $4.00. Re- ,duced to....................
2 Elegant Cloth of Gold Shirt Waist

Suits, trimmed with deep tucks and silk-
pipings; sizes 38 and 40. O O
Formerly $17.98. Remnant$8,98sale price...................
1 Imported Cream Color Etamine

Dregs Skirt, trimmed with
silk bands and silk cluny
lace insertion; value $10.98; e
at..........................

8 Pongee Shirt Waist Suits. 2 cham-
pagne color and I white; covered with
tiny black dots; hand-
somely trimmed: sizes 36, d
38 and 42. Formerly $10.98. , 1
Now reduced .to..............
2 Costumes of Printed Foulard. made

with shoulder cape effect and fagot-
ing; skirt trimmed with
deep tucks and panel
style; sizes 36 and 3238.
Were $2.98. Now.......
'3 Satin Foulard Shirt Waist Suits;
gray and white, blue and white, black
and white; sizes 36, 38, 40. $f.75Formerly $13.98, Reduced $ ,7to................................

Trunks and Bags.
3 Oval-top Zink-covered Traveling

Trunks; well protected with heavy slats;
brass lock, iron bottom, big tray and
hat box and other compart-
wents; worth $7.:0: choice

,of sizes 32, ;4 and 36.........

A mixed lot of Dress Suit Cases, in-
cluding our 7-inch deep Best Double
Texture Water Proof Keretale; solid
leather and light weight;
duck covered; all made well$
and durable: worth up to ,33.50. Special..................
A lot of Canvas-covered Telescopes;

well protected. with leather
corners and good straps; size3) ,
18 inches. Special price.........

Broken Lots -N
39 Men's Su[t.s of various colors, in-

cluding all-wool blue serges that sold
up to $7.5s. Of course
not every size in the ot.
Special ................... ...$4.69
A mixed lot of Men's and Youths'

Trou.-rs, inc;uding all-wool
crashes, with turn-up bot-
toms; values up to $298.
Special..........................
75 Men's Office Coats, in plain colors,

black and white stripes and
gray effect; all fast colors; 29cregular price, 30c. Special....
(Sizes only up to 37 breast measure.)

Children's
$ of irl's French Gingham and

Chambray Dresses; blouse and Russian
styles; trimmed with .. medallions and
embroidery; a few White Persian Lawn
Dresses among them; 4 to
.14 years. Sold up to $1.98- 9c
for..............................
Lot of Little Boys' Kilt Dresses. in

Galatea and gingham; pleated skirts;
also a few Girls' Dresses, of
percale; sizes up to 10 years. 39C
Sold up to 7he. Reduced to.... *

Lot of Infants' Gauze Vests; low neck,
short sleeves: sizes up to 3
years. Sold for 19c. Remnant OC
price........................

10c. Neckwear, 1 c.
Embroidered Turn-over Collars. some

with one and two tabs, endless variety
of beautiful patterns, values up to 10c.
Special for Friday, l%c.

19c. Veilings, 5c.
Remnants of Veilings in a large as-

sortment of new patterns, some in plain
meshes and polka spots. Sold up to 19c.
yard. Remnant pr ice, per length. 5c.

Oddments-Art Dept
5c.. Sc. and 10c. Battenberg Patterns in
Collars and Borders...............c.

Battenberg Thread, per spool..2%c.
Battenberg Rings, per dozen...2%c.
Battenberg Braid, 36-yard pieces.. .25c.

1i9c. Gloves, 8c.
478 pairs Ladies' Lace Lisle Gloves, in

black, grays and modes, all sizes in
the lot, but not of each color. While
they last, per pair, 8c.

50c. All-silk Milanese Gloves and Mitts,
in black and white, 12 and 16-
button lengths. For Fri- 29c,
day............. ...

l0c. Linen liandker-
chiefs, 4Mc.

Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Handker-
chiefs with hlemstitched border, un-
laundered; worth 10c., if laundered. For
Friday, 4%c.

Ladies' Sheer Quality White Hem-
stitched Border Hlandker-
chiefs. Regular 5c. values.
For Friday................... *-
12%c. Dainty Swiss E'mbroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, desirable patterns,
but slightly mussed. Remnant &)Cprice, S for..... .. ...........

everal hundred republican friends of Mr.
Fulton, who .as a edemocrat.
Toasts were responded to by each of the
gentlemen present, all of whom felicitated
Mr. Fulton and themselves upon the en-
joyable ocasion -which had brought them
together.
Those present were F. Carroll Mattingly,
William F. Gude, 3. C Athey, Barry Bulk-
ley, J. IIoldsagOrth Gordon, Gen. William A.
Gordon, B. F. Smith, Charles A. Baker,
Robert Cook,s R. Walton Moore, Frank
K. Raymong~Frank H. Thomas, James B.
Lackey, Patrick: Brennan, Maj. Richard
Sylvester, J. .Sarten Miller, Dr. Wilam P.
Carr, Willia* A Foy, John H. Olcott,
Arthur J. D9dge and Sidney T. Thomas.

Law 3grter va. St. 1EH=abeth.
The Law Reporter Company's base bail

team met the St. Elizabeths on the asylum
grounds yesterday afternoon in an excit-
lng and interestinig contest. The large
crowd which witnessed the game was well
paid for the trip out to the grounds, as

beth tearns put up an exceedtngly good
game. The Law Reporters were somewhat
handicapped, having to play an entirely
new isSeld, but with the good work of
Herbert-and Hoover; their battery, and the
timely batting.Of )Moover and Schriver, they
succeeded in whinning a well-earned v.otory
by a score of 4 to 8. The wa os
follows. Law , dret-
liae; Herert, pitcher, hr
stop: Hopower, qateher; .5 tai e MQ
nig;4 Crown, third, base; Cy lin,asaf

tore"=-7th & K

DAY Of
the small lots and oddme
a remnant nature will be
dvantage. It is one of ti
the regular cost.

Hosiery Remnants.
Women's Regular 25c. Quality Black

Lace Stockings, all-over lace
and boot effects; seamless foot. 15c
Friday at........................... *

Children's lx1 Rib Fast Rf
Black Stockings. Regular 10c C
quality. Friday, pair, at.... *

Odd lot of Infants' Socks, full regular
made, in white, blue, pink and
black. Silk embroidered and
sold for 230. per pair. For 15c.Friday.........................

Ribbon Remnants.
Remnants of 1. 1% and 1%-inch All-

Silk Ribbons. In a good as-
sortment of shades that sold
off the piece for .-c., Sc. and j
lOc. yd.; for Friday...........
All-silk Taffeta Ribbons; some up to

3 inches wide; 1Oc. and
12%c. values, for Friday. cyd ...............................

Remnants of all our best quality
Ribbons, in best shades p
and widths; 25c. and 39c. ll/ C
value for /Aa uef r .................

Linen Remnants.
Remnant lot of 'nbleached Turkish

Towels; large size; fringed at the ends;
made of soft, heavy yarn;
sold for a great deal more. C
Remnant price, each........
23 dozen Checked Linen Luncheon

Doylies; large size clear
plaids of red and-blue. Rem-
nant price, each..........
Remnant lot of Russia Linen Tea

Towels: strictly all linen;i
hemmed ready to use. C
Remnant price, each........
Several hundred remnant lengths of

Table Damask; all qualities in the lot
from 1% to 3 and 3%-yard lengths; also
half dozen of % and % size Dinner Nap-
kins: all marked way below worth
prices.

Parasols.
Ladies' Silk Parasols, black, white and

fancy colored effects; plain and hem-
stitched coachings; variety of
stylish natural wood and en-
amel handles. $1 and $1.25 69C°values; for Friday ............

eni's Clothhiig0
23 All-wool 2-piece Crash Suits, in a

good selection of colors; well made;
pants with turn-up bottoms
and -belt straps; actual sell- as

ing prices up to $12.0). Spe- ,cl.........................

A lot of Straw Hats, in very good
shapes. in split straws and
senits; a splendid assortment; 4 cworth $1 and $1.50. Special....

11 Youths' 3-piece Long
Pants Suits; actual value$298
up to $7.50. Special.........

Wearables.
Ladies' and Children's Sunbonnets;

plain and figured percale.
with ruffles; some white
ones among them. Were 2
25c. Reduced to.......... *

Small lot of Children's Pink, Blue and
White Mull Hatsi also Pique
Hats and Mull Caps; high and 25c
French styles. Were $1.25..... "

Lot of Children's W h i t e
Dresses; odds and ends of
lines sold as high as $3.9ns. 98cfor............................Y C

Toilet Goods.
10c. Hand Scrubs. made in Ja-

pan, hardwood backs, various 5C
shapes. for Friday................. "

Allen's Borated Talcum Pow-
Ar; sprinkleto metal boxes;
special for Friday; 3 boxes for.*
39c. and 30c. All-bristle Hair

Brushes; solid hardwood
backs; for Friday.............2 eC
New French Twist Back Combs;

beautiful tortoise shell finish;
2.-c. everywhere, for Fri- 1 5c.

.Small Wares.
Seamless Stockinet Dress Shields,

worth 8c. pair..................... C.
White Feather Stitch Braid,

neat patterns, worth up to Sc.j
piece............................
Good Quality Black Sewing Silk, any

letter, spools marked 100) yards.
but do not run full, 3 spools for. .
Frilled Silk Elastic, black and7c

colors. %-yard lengths for.........

Aluminum Thimbles, 2 for......
Dressmakers' Adamantine

for......."."...".. "....:...0c

Summer Underwear.
Odd lot Ladles' Swiss Ribbed

Vests, taped neck and arms. Spe-5c'cial price for Friday............. *

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk
taped neck and arms; plain and
lace yokes. Special price for Fri-Ot'
day................................
Small lot of Ladies' Lisle Union Suits,

sorpe trimmed with deep lace; _

regular $1 and 81.50 qualities. 3
Special for Friday.............

Whaler, third base; Treakle, second basi
Provost, shortstop; Leanard, center fiek
Green, pitcher; Willett. first base; Boyl
left field; Davis, right field.
Challenges to the Law Reporter teal

should be addressed to A. C. Houghtol
manager, 518 5th street northwest.

V Street Extension.
In the matter of the condemnation c

land for the proposed indemnity and exter
slor of V street from 35t,h street westt
the line of Washington county, the heal
lag of testimorgy was begun late yestei
day. V street is to be widened to a fu
width of sixty feet. The cost of takin
the property will be assessed upon tk
property which. in the opinion Of the jura
will be benefited by the extension an
widening.
The jury viewed the property prior I

the hearing. It js . composed c
George W. Moss, Charles A. Baker, Joba
A. Hsasiton, .John Mitchell, Thomas Go
den. F.. P. May and James F. Oyster. Ti
principal property involved is that lyla
through the square south of square 123
'lbe property owners are repremented b
Attorneys Gordon * eron, L.emePt<
Baker and Jaanes H. Tlor, while' Assle
ant Corporation Counsul A. L. csanraP
coedlacting the proeeodings for the govers
ment.

aSaat Gin
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REMN
ntsfrom each department'

carried out by closing tin
te greatest bargain days 61

Waists and
Lot of fine India Linen. Persian Lawn

and Fancy Madras Waists. Handsome-
ly trimmed styles. Some are
mussed. but many are in per-
feet condition; values up to s9c.a200.................................
5 dozen finest Percale Wrappers. Men-

del's make, light blue and
white stripe; size :14 only. Re- 9c.duced from $1.00 to...............

Embroiderie.
Remnants of Cambric. Swiss and Nain-

sook Embroideries. Edgings and inser-
tions; up to 3% inches wide; i
sold off the piece as high as 3 C,10e. yard. Remnant price..

Remnants of Swiss. Cambric and
Nainsook Embroideries. Edgings and In-
sertings: pretty patterns; up
to 5 inches wide; 1k. and O C.
12c. values.....................

White Goods
2.0M0 yds. Sheer India Linon,

Persian Lawn and- Lace Lawn; SC,8c. and bc. values.................

Remnants of 40-in. India Linon and
Stripe Madras: good
lengths; 12%c. value: for C,
Friday, per yard..............

lien's Furnishir
2 doz. nairs of Men's Corded

Madras Pajamas; all neat. de-
sirable colors; broken sizes. tjC.
Remnant price................
Men's 12%e. Plain Black and Fancy

Half Hose, silk embroidered, full

regular made. full seamless.most C,
every size. Remnant price..
Balance of a lot of Men's Light-weight

Lisle Thread and Beacon Sus-
Tenders. neat patterns. slight-
ly soiled from handling. Rem- f C,
nant price.....................

Domestic I
Remnants of Dress Ginghams. In pink

and ox-blood stripes, suitable for chil-
dren's dresses and boys'
waists. 2 to 10-yard lengths.4 A

,

Special for Friday. per yd....
Lot of remnants of our own stock.

consisting of Percales. Dress (Th'hams,
Domet Flannels and Cre-
pons. Values up to 13c'. Spe- C
cial for Friday. per yard....
Small lot of slightly soiled Bed

Spreads. hemmed and ready
for use. Special price for3 C
Friday ......................-

Friday's Sh(
Women's $2.00 and $2.50

sJTan and Black Oxfords.
nearly every size...........
Women's $1.25 Kid Oxfords.

with light-weight soles; sizes VC.
2% to 8.....................
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Tan Oxfords,

light and dark shades, turn
or welt soles, Bluchers,
Gibson Ties or straight lace
Women's Hand-turn Opera Toe Strap

Slippers, all sizes; also large
sizes of Women's White Can-
vas Oxfords, from sizes 5 to 8OC.
only. Were $1.00 and $1.25. ...

Remnant lot of Children's Barefoot
Sandals, Tan and Black High
Shoes, also White Canvas
Shoes; sizes not complete. 4 c
Were 75c. and $1.00............

Bargains for I
(Baser

500t White Porcelain Breakfast ^

Plates: regular price. 6......... &C.
730 Dinner Plates. white porcelain,

with festooned edgcs. Reguarj
price. Sc.................--.-.--.-.
16~Steel Garden Rakes. Reg- c

ular price. 23c., at............. *C
8 Parlor Lamps, with

center draft bur'ners and
10 - inch globe. Reduced $29
from $4.00 to. .. ...... ...... *

97 Oak-linished Window Screens, 24
inches high, open to 34 inches. with steel
centers and invisible steel slides; the
best adjustable screen made. I
Regular price. 25c.. at.........
Choice of any Oak-finished Screen

Doors in stock, complete with all fix-
tures, ready to hang; bring the 9&
measuk'e.........................
Lot Steel Ice Picks at............3c.
One Lapland Ranney Refrigerator.

apartment house style; ice capacity 120)
Ibs.; solid oak casing; gal-

...........6

Jewelry.
Odds and ends of Jewelry, consisting

of Brooches. Waist Sets. Hat
Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., worth 5c.up to 19c. For Friday...........

25c. Pearl Necklaces, single
strand wax beads, pearl-coy- IC,
ered clasp. For Friday....

;by the parties to the suit for the coniduct of
La lunch room at 1235 7th street, for the

'accommodation of colored patrons. The
Scomplainant charges that the 2|Sth instant
the defendant. In violation of the contract
of copartnership. forcibly ejected him from
the premises anid refuses to allow him to
have anything to do with the business. Fur-
ther, the complaina'nt. who Is represented
byAttorney T. L. Jones, asks an accounting

. and the appointment of a receiver.

Barry 1'arm Involved in Appeal XadA
K to Equity Cort
e John W. Williams. Jr., and five others
'have instituted proceedings In equity against
Richard 3M. Parker and ix otbers, the court

being asked to set aside a sale,. under a
deed of trust, to John W. WIi"=as one of

f the defendants, by two of the other defod-
ant. as trustees. The property Involved is

lot 5, section 7, Barry Farm., which be-

rieadt tha Mrs Julia L. Winlisms
Lsmother of the eompmts. Prior to her
death, It Is stated, she secured a promise
fram her husband. John W- Wonisms
fatiser of the smulmpiseis. est to sSn
prpet, but to pay of the cuhs5
-a it ad retalsn it a h,eme for the ba

0~T..~m Wuab etiate tht th Nih

iNBERG'S.
INTS.
tomorrow.
te tomorrow evening.
the whole year-and

Wrappers.
' dozen fine White Jap

Silk Waists; large es$1
only; reduced from $3.01 to.

Lot of fine White Shirt Waists, full
blouse fronts, very handsomely tuck-
ed and trimmed down front
with band of embroidery and Ochematitching; all sizes; $1--050c.value. Reduced to...............

and Laces.
Remnants of Normandy. Cluny. Plat

Val. Laces; assorted widths;
white, butter and Arabian
colors: values up to 12%c.
yard: at........ .....--

Remnants of All-overs in (iental.
Normandie. Val. and Point de Paris
Laces; 19 inches wide: sold
off the piece up to 41c. the
yard: lengths enough for a UC,
yoke at............................

Remnants.
Remnants of 32-inch India Linon and

Lace Lawns; 12%c. quality;
desirable lengths; to close
out Friday, per yard..........
32-inch Persian Lawn. full

pieces. not remnints reg- YLar loc. quality. for Friday. ,
per yard.......................

igs=-Oddments.
Men's ;ir. Mercerized Blue Ribbed
'nderwear. shirts and drawers tomatel,

shirts long sleeves. drawers
have large double seat and S=
suspender tapes. pearl buttons.
every size. Remnant price....
Men's 50c. and flc. Madras Neglige

Shirts: neat, desirable pat-
terns; perfect fitting: broken 35c"sizes. Remnant price.........
Men's Vic. All-silk Shield Bows.

light and dark colors, neat pat- 5
terns. Special...................

emnants.
Remnants of Full Yard-wide Soft-fin-

ish Cambric. suitable for undergar-
ments and skirt. Spec iafor Friday, while they last. "
pcr yard....................
Remnants of Light and Dark Rhirting

Prints, pretty patterns and
good lengths. Special for 2 c"Friday, per yard............
Remnants of Full Yard-side Black

and White Pereales. black ground with
white figures. suitable for
wrappers. Special for Fri- c"day, per yard.-.............

>e Bargains.
Children's Tan and Black Oxfords and

Slioners, also Barefoot San-
dals. Remnant lots only. Val-
ucs. $1.00 and $I.23.n...........P *

Infants' Soft-sole Slippers and Shoes,
also Leather-sole Slippers.
Patent Leather and Black and
Tan Kid, including colors In
soft-sole. Were 0c....... ....

Men's. Boys' and Children's
White and Gray Canvas Shoes.QRoman Sandals and Oxfords.
Were f1.27.....................
Women's. Men's and Chil- 9c

dren's Moccasin Slippers.39cWorth 73c.....................
Men's and Boys' Tan and

Black High and Low Shoes.
including Patent ieather.
Were $2.00 and $2.0........

lousekeepers.
ient.)

2 Ranney Ice Chests, large size: solid

ash casing; galvanized iron
$ 2lined; worth $I0.tX...........Lot of White MetaLTeaspoons -*.at, each.......................... e

5 Tabourettes, mahogany fin -AL
ish. Regular price. 73c., at.... .

Lot of closely-wov'en 11am-
mocks. Regular price 75c., at.... e

2 Eight-ball ('roquet Sets, with extra
long mallets. Regular prc $2.*
Lot Paring Knives at.............. -

One Jewel Ranney Refrigewator; ice
capacity 612 lbs.; all parts removable;
porcelain lined ice water g t
tank attached; $20) value.. .U -

One Mascot Ranney Refrigerator;
slightly scratched; worth g
$l3.il8; reduced to..........
Fairbanks Laundry Soap;11

regular price, 3c. per cake, at. /Ce
19e. Glass Vases at..............100.
7-piece Berry Sets, with flower deco-

rations, 75c. values; special price 49c
for Friday......................

Leather Gloods.
50O0. Leather Hand Bags, black and

colors, leather handles fitted
with purse to match; nickel
and oxidised frames. For Fri-25c.
Children's Patent Leather Belts, dou-

ble face black patent leather, .
nickel or black harness buc- .
kies; worth -19c. For Friday....*

property to a suficient extent to enable
them to pay off present incumbrances an -

give them a reasonable time to free it of'
debt.
Attorney Campbell Carrington represents

the complainants.

mesmer. to the Com..tea..
The shlp of war Constetlation, station

training ship at Newport, R. L, has been
ordered out of commission at the navyyard, N. Y., for the purpose of being re-
paired with a view to her restoration to
duty. Tbe Constellation was buit in 1U64,
and is one of the largest of the eldest ves-
sels now in use in the navy.

"teh L4ghtning onmdusteor."
The star winl begin satunday the seulica-

tien of a new daily seriaL. "The Lightabug
conducteor,' by C. N. and A. M. Wiat..-
son, Is an automobile story, but does not
appeal to automobilists exclusively. It will
prove interesting to everybody.

Negrees Mobbed by Tasa WhHoe.
A dispatch frean Lockber't. Tea.. last

night says. A anob of masked whitecappere
baa killed one negro and severely beaten
anote. both resdents of this viebetty. The
amob Arat visited Toesoin who was
taksn frees hi bes.end mmen~ beat-
en. Floes Coperton's cuMan the weint
to the home ofe John Larremere ad en-
dedvoreg to enter the home. Lsseere'Swtfe ememed. Ara on thi agA who the
whiteeappees returned. Anaer the aa.o
Imeresses was leesi deed4: the hellway
o.fide)ese.


